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THE WEATHER

Fnir ami colder tonight with lowest
stout 20 degrees; Saturday fair with
temperature mostly below freezing.
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MRDtNG CAUGHT

IN RESERVATION

HIT IKSEOT.

0, Q. P. Irrecencilables Give

Democrats Chance te
N

Embarrass Him

PRESIDENT WOULD ACCEPT

ANY CHANGES UNWILLINGLY

Mistake of Being Toe Lenient

Toward Senate Gives Fees
Opportunity

COMMITTEE READY TO VOTE

New Modified Blanket Resolu-

tion Said te Be Agreed.

Upen

IJy CLINTON V GILBERT
Staff rerre'eniIent T'nlnir Tiilillc Lrdser

Curjrighi. toil. 61 rullie Lcdacr Company

Washington, Feb. 24. The struggle
te ret the four-Pow- er pact out of the
'lUnatfi Ferclen Rlatlens Committee
itlll eecs en. Senators Ledge and
Brandegcc saw President HardlnK'thlsl
morning, but apparently wiiumn ic- -

At the White Heuse it was said that
the resident is opposed te reservations
as unnecessary. And the suggestion
coming from the Capitel yesterday that
the compromise reservation proposed by
Mr. Ivetlgc yesterday was sponsored by
the President Is discredited. Mr.
Harding believes the language of the
treaty is perfectly clear and explicit.

Mr. Ledge proposed the reservation
U a means of getting the treaty re- -

rted. with the idea thnt It would be
;er defeated en the doer. The

nre stronger In the lereign
Relations Committee than they are en
the fleer, just a's 'icv were during the
Versailles treaty fight, the committee
having been packed against W ilsen s
program, and being new unfriendly te
Harding s.

The position rung en all
fours with Wilsen's. He is opposed
te all reservations as superfluous,
though he will accept a purely inter-
pretative reservation if the Senate de- -

teMes that one if nectary. As a mat
ter ei tactics .Mr. jinniniR rauuu u iu.
tike in net declaring firmly at the out-

let that he was opposed te reservations
en the ground that the pact required
no interpretation. i

I

Opened Doer te Keservatlens
His geed-natur- tniemcni unit ii,

was a reservation! In the crwill os
treaty ficht and 1 net consistently I

say that he would accept no rcerva- -

tlens new gave encouragement te tlie
"bitter finlcr-- . ' Jt epeneu tlie uoer ie
the ruh of reservations thnt has
itarted en the bill which new alarms
the ft 'ils of Mr. Harding. lie Has
erred a. 'mien in pnmpeiing .w
ate ns , 'en did In Igneiing it nnu
trjlns te il. tnte te It.
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BEAUTIFUL CATHCART
DIVORCED BY HUSBAND

24 Yeaft Old,
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President of tlie Aute Stores Com-
pany anil who is said te have had

5 CHILDREN HURT

A P01 BURN

Treasure," Poured en

Brings Smoke
Screams

TWO OF SCATTERGOOD

Tf Rebin TTend and his merw men
.stuck te bows and arrows late

nftemoen
weeds en the in Ocr- -

they would net be swathed'
in nnd suffering from powder

in their today.
ltebln Hoed was ITenrv Scat-tcrgoe- d,

son of Alfred 0. Scattcrgoed,
of Washington lane nnd street,

town, who was of the
Child Feeding Mission in

Henry twelve years old,
nine cars old. Hnd

the two Kvans Ernest, eight,
nnd Francis, seven, sons of

of street were the
merry the case.

yenrs old, daughter of
Emlen. Jr., of East

was Maid
Poured Fire

The were se frightened
their pxiierlenpn it difficult obtain
ri I'ntmrntif the nffnlr. It
has been however, they
hi,m .. n- - f,.,..,.l , l..,lf.(Illn.l
powder, poured the powder the tire,,, wc)t

rt .,,, . .. rirlliPfi ,ir- t- rnP outlaws.
T1(J ur wnH ba,my (nd tlie ty en
the grnunds of the Awbury estate nr
Wnshingten Iane Station gaunt
and inviting fernjs
ture"

Tllu .il)g.s mcn nbeut, ap
IJCars. nnd Hoed and Ills
ml( Mni(1 Mnrian nreceeded
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"lurlnf a nunr.iiitine of the neiRhbe- i-
hoed when he arrested Marv Rema, who
kept a steie at the l'ass unl: avenue ad- -

dicss. Israel, he said, hud drawn a te-el-

and he shot In self defense. A
pistol was produced in evidence.

The ttxtimeuy
Mary Rem.i, and Cue ether

witnesses. They united in dechulng
Isiael had dinwu no pistol, hail owned
no pistol, had been shot down
the patrolman while protesting. Fur-
ther, they Russell, after Israel
had fallen te thu ground after the first
bliet, lired thiee or four mere shots
. .1 I,' I... 1.. !...ll...aWlllH' OC !. llVlimen.

llussell is twciuy-iiv- e years eiu,
nsillves at and tambvii

I.treets. who lived at 1200 Seuth
Mieet, twenty jeais old,

had tetu emplejed at the store.

By the Associated Press
Wate, Tew. Feb. 24. Miss Marcine

seventeen yenrs old, shot and
instantly killed J. S. Crosslin today
during in the
here. He was charged with criminally
attacking tlie girl two years age.

Crosslin, ilfty-nin- e years old. was
tried, cerivicted nnd sentenced te nine
eais in but the case

was reversed en an error In the ad-

mission of testimony nnd remanded for
trial.

The hnd commeted
nnd Miss Matthews had been called, te
the witness stand

"He disgraced nic, ruined health
nnd deprived me of
she stated nftcr the killing. "But he
will never ruin another girl." .

Miss Matthews left the witness
nimir. then turned a pistol in band
nnd straight at Crosslin, wjie sat
lu a chair beside bis attorneys fifteen

... .!,.. .',.,
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PONZI WA PIKER

SAYS PROBER OF

AUTO STORES BOOKS

Thousands by Defunct
Asst. U. S. District

Attorney

RECEIVERS ARE ASKED FOR
GUARANtEE CORP.

Application was made In the United
States, District Court today In equity
te appoint receivers for the United
Guarantee the company
which wan organized te sell stock in
the United Aute Stores, Inc., which

went into recelvcrsalp yesterday.
The application was made in the

name of Francis I Hurch nnd Majer
Samuel A. Whltaker, temporary receiv-

ers named by Federal Judge Thompson
te take ever the tangled affair of the
Aute Stores Company.

Application nUb was made this after-
noon In the Federal courts te have the
Aute Stores Company declared bank- -

Three empleyes signed the applica-
tion. They ere William S. Newell, who
claims $008 in wages and expenses;
Jehn A. RIckel. who claims S800 in
wages en a rentrnet. and Philip

Lang, who claims $27 In wage".
A. 13. William.ien, expert ncceuntnnt,

who hns gene into the affairs of the
two companies, declared tedny that
"Penzl n nlker in methods com- -

pared with thee used in the exploita-
tion of the United Aute Stores stock.

Mr. Williamson wns brought from
Washington recently the Aute Stores
Company te "put It en its feet." nnd
wns te been paid $110,000 for his
services. lie hns remained te nid Je-
seph L. Kun. nsdstnnr United States
attorney, representing the
nnd the Federal receivers.

Edward II. P. Carrier, president of
the Aute Stores Company nnd moving
spirit in tlie security corporation, could
net be located today. Ills attorneys,
Cameren & Carey, informed Mr. Kun
thnt they hnd been unable te get in
touch with him, but thnt they believe
he is In the city.

Organized in 1921
Iu the petition for the new receiver-

ship the is made that the
United States Guarantee Corporation
wns organized in April. 1021. with
OeOO shnres of canltnl stock. 1000 shares
Preferred at $100 a share, and 5500
shares of common stock, 3000 te be
known ns "Class A," and COO ns
"Class H."

All the voting powers were vested in
Class nnd Carrier the owner of
400 of these voting shnres.

The petition also sets forth thnt the
Aute Stores Company was te ecII its
corporate stock te the United States
Guarantee Corporation for $24 a shtrre,
according te information and belief, and
It was te be disposed of te the public at

50 a share.
Transactions Called Fraudulent.

The pctitlenciH nvcr thnt te the best
of their information nnd belief "the
contracts nnd transactions between the
United Aute Stores, Inc., nnd the
United Guarantee Inc.,
were and void and fraudulent nnd
in derogation of the rights nnd intcrefts
of creditors Mocaneiuers ei iue
lTnltpd Aiitn Stores. Inc."

The Ceuit Is nked te declare these
agreements "fraudulent nnd leld,"
issue a temporary injunction te re-

strain the further sale of &took and
an Injunction te pi event the distribu-
tion of any cash or property of the
United Aute Stores. It is uAed that
the United Guarantee Corporation take

cash and ether ns'ets belonging te
the Aute Stores and mnke a complete
accounting of money received
the sale of stock in the Aute Stores.

Thousands of persons have been
swindled, according te Mr. Kun. The

Continued en rnen Tnrntr. Column

THOSeIJaBIES UP"

P.) Twe fathers swapped babies in
thn niaternlty ward at City Hospital
today. --Mrs. lle.ssle erity and .lrs.
Sarah Laneic were patients at the hes
jiltel at the same time. When Mrs.
Verity was discharged she gien
a baby boy, although she protested thnt
hers had been a girl. Mrs. I apere,
discharged at the same time, took home
with her a newly born baby girl.

"Hew's thnt?" queried the iireud
when saw the infant. "They

told ine it wns a boy."
he bundled up the babe, it
te the hospital, and there found

Papa Verity, ith a similar bundle,
waiting for him. The nurse who hnd
attended the two women consulted her
records, admitted that she had made a
mistake, redistributed the babies te the
proper fathers and collapsed.

feet nwny. She then took two or three
steps forward nnd fired ngnin. Ad-
vancing te within three feet of the man
who had collapsed in his chair, she
shot a third time, the bullet pene-
trating his side.

Officer Burten seized the girl in his
aims and carried her out of the court-
room. He took the weapon from her
and locked her in a room in the sheriff's
offices.

Confusion reigned in the courtroom.
Judge Munreo dismissed the jury in-
definitely. Later a murder complaint
was filed against the girl.

Crosslin wns In the real estate busl-ne- ss

nnd had n and several chil-
dren. The Matthews girl was only flf-te-

years old nt the tlme the charge
was made. She Is small, weighing net
mere than ninety pounds, nnd was us
culm as liny man while sheeting nnd
remained se. ue the daughter of
W. K. Matthews, who new resides at
ueseuuu, j. ex

ITssjunk ineiuie 10. was Maternity Hospital Nuree an Unln-l.el- d

without bail ler Grand Jury te-- .
dav bv Coiener Knight. tentienal "Buttercup

hnJmll teiified Israel had interfered Newark. N. J.. Feb. 21. (By A.
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GIRL IN COURT SLAYS MAN
ON TRIAL FOR ATTACKING HER
Leaves W ilncss Stand, Pistol in Hand, and Fires Three Bullets

Inte His Bedy, Killing Him Instantly
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PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY,

Just Blew Inte Town
and Wen Lim 'rick Prize

Marc Phillips Picked
Up Paper in Hetel
and Get Interested

Se He Dashed Off Line
and New He Has
That Hundred

Talk about luck nnd Reed fortune!
Ever hear nbeut the klnda people who
nre se lucky thnt if they fell in the
river they wouldn't get wet?

Well, Marc Phillips, whose home ia
in Washington, D. C., is employed by
the Government nnd travels nbeut
hither and yen. The day he 'arrived In I

town no picked up a paper nnu, won-
dering what this Limerick business was
all about, turned te the page opposite
the funnies.

And the nnswer he sent "hi received
six votes nnd wen the prize. His com-
pleted Limerick runs this way :

LIMERICK Ne. 12
There ouce was a fellow named Hale,
Mho. courted, n girl through the mail.

He said "It is hotter
Te de it by letter.

What else can I de? I'm in jail."
We nsked Mr. Phillips hew he ex-

pected te spend the money, and he just
naturally didn't knew, with us eemln?
down en him se sudden like. When wt
asked if he waH married he grinned and
said. "Nope, I'm still happy!"

The nine ether, contestants who wen
places en the bnllet nre:

Jehn Ward, .1801 Locust street.
-- Chnrlcs Whipple, 3412 North Six-

teenth street.
C. II. Gibsen, Highland" Park, Pa.

FLAPPER WIN OUT

OVER OLD-TI-
E GIRL

Has Mere Charm, Dresses Bet-

ter, Judges Decide in Mod-

ern Club Debate

STYLES SHOWN ON MODELS

And Which De Yeu Prefer,
, Flapper Girl?

The modern girt surpasses the
Victorian girl, says Mr. Abbe
Sutherland-Brow- n, because :

She is free, natural and unaf-
fected.

ScernB gossip nnd innuendo.
Wears natural, unrcstricting

clothes.
Lives n healthful athletic life.
The Victorian girl excelled the

modern girl, says Mrs. James Starr,
Jr., because:

She had superior charm.
Was mere modest.
Accomplished mere against greater

odds.
Was Instructed In domestic arts.
Her irtue formed a bulwark

against a decaying civilization.

Is the modern girl with her revealing
dress any less modest than the Vic-terl-

damsel whose low -- neck frock
wns once considered tlie ncme of daring?

Ne; It Is a relative tlimv. this mod-

esty, insisted Mrs. Ab'-i- .suthcrland-Brew- n

today in n debate en the com-

parative charms nnd excellencies of the
irlrl of today nnd the girl of fifty years
age.

Yes. maintained Mrs. James Starr,
Jr. Modesty may be a matter of hew
much exposure of the nnntemy is tol-

erated by custom, but some
people balk at having it all dis-

closed nt once.
The debate, arranged by the Modern

Club, of which Mrs. Hnreld De I.ancey
Downs is president, took place in the
Junier Ballroom of the Rltz-Carlte-

The question was:
"Resolved, Thnt the modern girl has

greater ability, mere charm and wenrB n
better style of dress thnn the girl of the

period."
And the affirmative wen. ,

Mrs. Starr Opens Debate
Mrs. Starr led off with an explana

tien of the sudden nccess of virtue
which swept the world nt the time of
Queen Victeria, coming ns it did ns n
reaction against, a purieu ui unexamined
license.

She Indicated hew much hareVr it
was at that tlme for women te carve
a place for themselves in the world,
nnd mentioned several e.nmples of
women who hnd succeeded In doing se
in various lipids,, te prove the superior
ability of the species in that era.

Mrs. Starr then extolled the superior
charm which, she held, enveloped the
feminine personality In these dnjs, and
mentioned In thnt connection the num-
erous finishing schools which she said
are needed today, but would doubtless
rcmnin unattended.

She also mentioned with something
very like a blush the very fnet that
women In thnt age did mere than they
are at present toward the establishing
of large nnd flourishing families.

Mrs. Brown then stepped forward
Continued en Fatn Twe. Column Four

BROKER SENT TO PRISON

Man Who Kept Twe Wives In Same
Apartment Guilty of Larceny

New Yerk. Feb. 24. (By A. P.I
Herbert T. Andrews, formerly a broker,
who gained publicity a ear age when
he maintained two wives In eno apart-
ment in Jersey City, today was sen-
tenced to net less than two nor mere
than four years in State's prison for
grand larceny.

Andrews was arrested en complaint
of Herace R. Van Vleck, of Mentclalr,
N. J., who alleged the broker sold
$20,000 worth of his block which hed
been deposited with him ns collateral for
trading purposes.

DO TfOD WANT A t'SI'.O Al'TDMOniLEt
Tlia claMlned column tt"t I' i lle l.!rlist letnt of th but baisa-- te b found

In Used Cars' en past ST slid M.AVt

FEBRUARY 24, 1922

B " . ' iH

MARC PHILLIPS
Hetel Lerraine,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Florence Leggee, 454 East Wyoming
avenue.

Mrs. 1). Rnrcalew, ."055 Willows
avenue.

R. Walters, Jr.. Swartlnnerc, Pa.
J. Harris King. 4115 North Thirty

Mrs. J. A. Hammend, 010 North
Tenth street.

A. Raymond Kirk, 708 Mollbero Tcr- -

race.
The jury wns chosen from the cm- -

Continued en Tnce Twentj-llil,'eluni- n Four

ATTACKSON WOMEN

GET HUONG TERM

"Worst Man ' I Ever Knew,"

Judge Rogers Tells Geerge
Dennis

IS GIVEN 21 TO 27 YEARS

Geerge E. Dennis, who terrorized
nnd attacked several women in West
Philadelphia recently, wns today given
n sentence of twonty-en- o te twenty-seve- n

years In the Eastern Penitentiary.
The prisoner, imle nnd trembling,

grasped the bar ei the prisoners' deck
for support when tlie sentence was im-
posed by Judge Rogers.

"Yeu nre the worst man who ever
appeared before me In nil mv experi-
ence in court." said the Judge.

A hum of npprevnl through the court-
room could net be suppresfsl.

Dennis, whg lives at 7238 Saybrook
avenue, hnd attempted nn air of
bravado while testimony was being
given.

Three women he attacked in lonely
sections of the city testified against
him. Thejr showed signs of nervous- -
nesa nnd apparent suffering ns the re- -
suit of the acts of the prisoner. '

Mrs. Susan Alsop was the first wit- - I

ness. She la fftill and about fifty years
Oiu. '

Mrs. Alsop. who lives nt C051 Kinc- - I

sesMng avenue, said she was going home
from church the night of February 14
when Dennis attacked her as she was
crossing a let near Fifty-eight- h street
and Kingsesslng avenue.

Memery of the nttnek brought tears
te the eyes of Mrs. Alsop,

"He seized me around the neck and
tried te cheko me." she said. "I
screamed ns I fought him with nil my
strength. My screams were heard by
men lu the neighborhood. This man
here is the one who attacked me."

She pointed at the defendant.
"lie lied when he heard ethers com-

ing."
Cntherinc E. Dugan, n prettv seventeen--

year-old girl, of 0041 Elmwood
avenue, wns the ifext witness. She told
In whispered tones hew the prisoner

her at Sixty-nint- h rtrcet nnd
Woodland nvenue February 10.

"He struck me with a blackjack
when I fought him," she said, "and
told me it would be useless te fight
him."

Similar testimony was given by Miss
Wllbertn A. Munger, twenty-on- e years
old. S Ureenway nvenue, Darby.

AVith his head down, the prisoner
dented in mumbled tones the charges
made by the girls.

KILLED AS HE WALKS OUT
2D-ST0R- Y WINDOW IN SLEEP

Leuis O'Donnell, 60, Woodland Ave.,
Had Been In III Health

Leuis O'Donnell, sixty, walked out
of n second-stor- y window in his sleep
early today nt his home, 0S2;! Wood-
land avenue, and was fatally hurt.

Mr. O'Donnell had been in III health
lately. Ile hnd walked in his sleep en
several occasions before. j

Last night the window in his room
wns open wide because of the warmth of
(he nigh. At U:10 o'clock this morn- -
lug members of the family were meused

'

by groans which came from outside the ,

house.
They found Mr. O'Donnell, In his

night clothing, unconscious en tlie pave-
ment underneath his window.

A doctor ordered hh removal te n
hospital. He died shortly after being
admitted of a fractured skull and in-
ternal injuries.

".twf ncr all what right hat
the mother of a oreicn-u- p

daughter te dream of romance"

Ruby M. Ayres
patt master in the icritinp of love
stories answers this question in

"A Loveless
Marriage"

Begins Today

en Page 29

.'... i.?im

Published ViiW Kxeert Sunday. Suburrlptlnn rrl- - a Year by Mall,
)022, llV pllbHg ledger Company

FATHER M'DERWIOTT

IS HURT BY TROLLEY

AT 4TH AMD MARKET

Widely Known Recter of St.
Mary's Church Slightly In-

jured Cressing Street

SMILES -- AS RESCUERS LIFT

CAR FROM WEDGED-I- N BODY

The Rev. Daniel I. McDcrmett. rec-

tor of St. Mary's Church, Fourth nnd
Spruce streets, nnd one of the best
known Catholic clergymen in tlrfi city,
wns run down by a trolley car at Fourth
nnd Market streets shortly after 4
o'clock this afternoon,

He wlis taken te the Pennsylvania
Hospital,, and wns able te walk into
the institution. A superficial exami-
nation showed injuries te the nrm nnd
head. It is believed that his condition
is net serious.

When Father McDcimett started
across Market street nt Fourth, wnlking
Seuth, the semaphore was ngain.st East
nnd West traffic. It Is snld. The clergy
man thought he had n clear path.

Just ns lie renched the middle of the
street, an east-boun- d tiellcy moved
"le"K. Picking up speed, and before
Father McUermett could jump back,
ae wns int.

lie wns knocked down nnd wedeed
under the fender. The car wns stepped
tin" wlieels!1"' ' ,"'U"'t C'Cap

he tigiitiy was he caught under
end of the car tliut the henvj

trolley had te be jacked up before he!
could be released.

A crowd had collected, and there
were cries of dismay from many who
recognized rather McDcrmett. He was
first helped intb'u barber shop near the
corner.

"Are you badly hurt, father?"
one of the empleyes there.

"Ne, sonny. I'm all right," he re-
plied, and he smiled.

An automobile was summoned, and
in tills Father McDcrmett wns removed
te the hospital.

Father McDermott. ilhe is in his sev-
enties, wns in another street accident
Inst August. He was hit by an auto-
mobile at Fourth and Walnut streets
nnd was hurt slightly. He refused te
prosecute the driver of the cur, who
had been "bucking" traffic, because the
man's children burst into tears after
the accident.

Father McDcrmett? has leni Been n
picturesque and virile figure in the
Fifth Wurd, In which his parish is
situated. He has. lived In the ward for
thirty-seve- n years.

In 1005 he made a hitter attnek en
the Durham political organization. Just
before the murder of Geerge Eppley. n
policeman, in the Fifth Wnrd in 1017.
he denounced police conditions there
nnd called en Mayer Smith te take n
hand before murder occurred.
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BASKETBALL SCORES

St. Jeseph's P. K. 15 D Friends ..

ADDITIONAL RESULTS

HAVANA remth Meliora, Ultra,
3-- 1, out, second; Hcrren, 2-- 1, 1 09

starters.
HAVANA

Menocal, G-- e. second; Sea Prince, 0.

Eleaner Mayer Heuec, J. Gomez, and
Obgoed ran. C. and D. nnd H. entry.

ORLEANS Fourth Effert,
Fester, 3-- 1, 7-- 5, second; Bernicc 8-- 4-- 5,

1.15 Imnse, Our Betsy, Gammer Gurten, Cie&t-woe- d

nnd nl&e ran.
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War Department Be-

cause Peculiarity
Washington, Feb. 21.

forty
Uurcati Af-

fairs the Department,
rested tedny Investigation

tf
with tlie during the

lat few "ciere inyster eusiy wiei anu
nearly beeu

eXPr sinC(, she
death made down tlie

0". 24 Select

RACING

2, out, out, wen; Tlus
out, out, out, third. Time, 3-- 5.

Only three
Fifth Frank W., 5-- 0, 3, wen;

3-- 3, 5-- 1, 2-- tkhd.
Time, 1.58. S., M.

n7se stnble Adnn
NEW Lnbt 13-1- 0, 0, 5.

Grace 8-- 1, K, 4-- 1, third.
Time. 2-- Miss

Delhi Mnid

Said,
Heuso

by the fam-
ily Samuel Hicks, were re

was but

scene,

TRAIN

Chestnut

MISS

Clerk

and
"Scnts

weeks,
has

case the money set tortiiceming. .

T.nnir nuthershll) of the letters.
William J. Burns, of the Depart-

ment of Justice, said the writer of the
letters had been a peculiarity
in tlie handwriting and by n water
used War Department stationery.

Burns expressed the that
the letters which demanded of

ranging from $15,000 te $25,000
under penalty of were the work
of a crank. said investigation
showed that in twenty letters had

sent te Mr. nnd
women, Mrs. Themas F. Walsh,
ChTlstiun Ilaugjte arid Mrs. Mary Scott
Townsend.

LANDRU TO dITtOMORROW

French "Bluebeard" te Executed
en Guillotine. Tomorrow

Paris, Feb. 24. (By P.) Henri
mini, the "Bluebeard of Gambals,"

will be executed the guillotine
Versailles daybreak tomorrow.

Mlllerand today refused the
petition of the convicted mnn's counsel
te commute Lnndru's sentence
for the of women and a
youth.

Gtn. Academy ....
Friends 9 1521

817

WED TO STEPMOTHER

Youth of Eloped With Father's
Divorced Wife, Twice Age
St. Jehn, B Feb. 24.

P.) Frederic Brooks, twenty years
n m. vnn tvitii... iiiu ...,.. i
7 ' i. n..,... itin eicjriuuilicr

xinnger, me., ie .MCAUnm, . II,,
has brought his St. She
is mere tnun twice age. theelopement they tried return Ban- -
KU1--

, urn. uuuuseien te
United immigration author!

The bad been divorced herpresent husband's father.

ORLEANS Fifth Blamcystene. 7-- 1, 2-- 3-- wen;
Wynnowoed, C-- 2-- 5, second; Pnsteral Swain, 7-- 2, even. 2--

third. Time, 1.-1- T-- 5. Richelieu and Gray Gables also ran.

ELEVENTH STREET APARTMENT HOUSE ABLAZE

in the Penln, n four-stor- y apartment house nt 310 Seuth
Eleventh street, operated by Dr. Geerge F. Spencer, caused excite-me- ut

in the downtown section nbeut 5 o'clock this nftemoen.
The flames wcic first noticed in one of the bedrooms. They were
extinguished without much dtunage te the house.

SUPERIOR AND DULUTH FACING MILK FAMINE

SUPERIOR, WH3., Feb. 21. Supt-iie- r and Duluth
wjtli a milk tnnunx unles. transportation is icbtered seen, accerd-i- a

te officials. Deep snow has paralyzed all tiatfic and
pcdcbtripub are uuabie te jjet ubuut except en skis mid suowshecs.
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SUSPECT GIVES DETAILS

,Story Pronounced "Plausible"'
by Detroit Police Chief Miss-in- g

Bankbook Sought

By the Associated Press
Ies Angeles, Oil., Feb. 24. Mis)

Mabel Nennnnd, motion picture actress,
Is seriously 111 with influenza at her
temporary retreat in Altadena, Her
condition hns been such that fears bare
been entertained for her recovery, bnt
she is said te Improving tedny. and;
physicians new hope that she will r- -l
cover.

Miss Nennnnd. who was the las,
friend of William Desmond Tayler,!
motion picture director, te sec the let

again nt tne runernl
Miss Nermnnd's parents arrived from

their eastern home a few days age and
joined her. She has been denying her-
self te all callers in the hope, it wan,
explnined, thnt quiet nnd seclusion
would hasten her return te health.

Deeply nffected by the mysterious
sheeting of the director, the film come-
dienne left her Les Angeles apartment
shortly after she was questioned by the
District Attorney as te any clue sh
might be nble te give te nid in the
solution of the crime. Then, secluded
in the foothill residence where Rhe today
lies in a serious condition, Miss Ner- -
mand suffered n nervous collapse, ac-
cording te her physician, the result of
continued depression ever the traiedy
in which she had played one of tk
leading roles.

Engagement Rumer Denied
At one time it was reported MIm

Nerninnd nnd Tayler were engaged.
But the actress stendfastlv has denied
that there was ever any 'affair of thu
heart between her nnd the slain director,
maintaining they were merely "the best
of friends.'

Mibs Nennnnd visited the directen
in the evening of February 1. Shi

went te his apartments te borrow sl
book from him, she said. While there,
she stated, she chatted with Tayler for'
a few minutes nnd then the director
escorted her te her ear and waved geed-b- y

te her ns her limousine sped down
the street. Tayler then returned te hUapartments, where the next morning bin
body wns found by Henry Peavey, his
houseman.

Miss Normand's story of her lastvisit te Tayler's apartments was cor-
roborated by her chauffeur, William
Davis.

Although Miss Normand's physician
refused te be quoted ether than as say-
ing that Miss Nennnnd wes 'Serious-
ly ill with influenza," friends of the
actress were said te have declared that
for a period of twelve hours yesterday
she suffered partial less of the use of
her muscles. This report, however,
could net be confirmed, today.

Newspaper Men Nel Admitted
It became this raerninj that

Miss Nennnnd wns taken 111 with in- -.

Influenza lnt Monday, the day en which
she was te have started filming scenejt
en her latest screen vehicle. Vlsitern
or press represcntntlves have net been
permitted te see the actress since she
secluded herself In the Altadena home.

Grewing disbelief in the story of the
Tayler murder, un related in Detreit:
within the last three days by Harry M.
Fields, in custody here, was expressed
twfny by Les Angeles officials invest!
gating tlie case.

Thin opinion was expressed after the)
euicers nnd made tnelr first investiga- -

Centlmicd I'ase Tncntj. Column Sis

2 BOY MUSKRAT HUNTERS
SHOT WITH "EMPTY" GUN

Accidental Discharge Wounds One
In Chest, One In Hand

William Gremley. thirteen years old.
Eighty-sevent- h street and Grever's
lane, shot himself nnd his chum, Mar-
shall Halp, also thirteen years eld1, of
Eighty-sevent- h street und Madisen ave-
nue, when the two were hunting inusk-- I
rats jesterdny.

The hej are In the rnlvcrslty Hos-
pital. Beth will recover.

The pair found what they decided
must be miihkrat hole along Darby creek
near city line. They fired the pistol down
tlie hole until It failed Ie go off.

With his left hand Willlnm pushed
back the barrel of the pistol, the mo-
tion by which nn automatic is leaded
and cocked, and then, with Ills hand
still ever the muzzle, pulled the trig-
ger.

The millet tore through bis left fltaiV
and into Marshall's chest. m

REPORT MARBURG DEAD mKI
Wound Received While Handling
Pistol Said te Have Proved FataQM

Negales, Ariz., Feb. 24. (By Ai
P.) Captain Theodere Marburg, St.iifJ

in. ii'riiinv nr inir,iniiin:i fif taia..'"i" ...., u.vm
morning, according te u message ftk
celved here. '5

Mnrhurir. Ren of Theodere MarbuML--

. Sr,, of Baltimore, former United BUtS
minister te licigtum, ncciueiiiaiiy
himself lnsf Friday while cxnralu
gun front or the enices or the
burg Klbbey Cattle Company at
dalcna, Senora, fjf n!
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